Bret Key
March 28, 1987 - April 17, 2020

Bret Thomas Key, age 33, of Marietta, Georgia passed away April 17, 2020.
Bret Thomas Key lived a life wrought with struggle. A series of pains that he is now
liberated from. We, his family, are grateful to those who remember him fondly. We are
proud that he made a positive impact where he could. Bret was very strong in his own
ways. We hope people will remember that strength along with all the other memories they
hold dear. We love you, Bret. May you heal peacefully in the heavens above while you are
remembered on the earth below.
Online guest book at http://www.westcobbfuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

Krystle lit a candle in memory of Bret Key

Krystle - May 10, 2021 at 07:44 PM

“

I will never forget Bret and my time with him. I am so heartbroken that his story
ended this way.
Rest In Peace, Bret. Sending love to his family and friends.

Krystle - May 10, 2021 at 05:45 AM

“

Teresa Baldwin-Wood & Amber LaForce White purchased the Cheeseboard
Complete for the family of Bret Key.

Teresa Baldwin-Wood & Amber LaForce White - May 06, 2020 at 10:00 PM

“

I knew Bret in his high school years. I was a brand new interpreter, and so much of
who I am and the work I do was influenced by my time with Bret. He tested
boundaries. He taught me compassion. He showed me all the cracks a kid could fall
through and how much it meant to believe in the best of those kids. He had a heart of
gold and an old soul, and no matter what else was going on, his mischievous smile
could always make me smile too. I am forever changed and forever grateful to have
known him & I hope now he can see himself the way we all saw him. Love you, Bret.

Bonna Lenyszyn - May 06, 2020 at 09:02 PM

“

I was blessed to know Bret, ever since he went to Varner Elementary School
(beginning in Ms. Clark’s 2nd grade class) with my Daughter, Amber LaForce. And
the two were great friends all the way through high school. Bret was Amber’s first
crush, and I’d hoped that one day they’d end up together...but it wasn’t in their cards.
However, Bret was always extremely special to Amber, & she truly loved him.
He went zip lining with us one time and he was a joy to be around, and we had so
much fun that day! Bret helped us ( me & my kids) move once, and I remember
thinking how strong he was. As a Mother I felt compelled to sit with him and give him
a loving encouragement talk, telling him how much he had going for him, and he had
so much to offer in this world...and how much he meant to our family.
Also, that He was so handsome and with his great communication skills, his hearing
loss was hardly noticeable. He had everything going for himself, but like so many
others, something bigger, than him, grasped hold & wouldn’t let go.

My heart breaks for the Key Family, and I ask that you please call me if there is
“anything” (678-761-0326) I can do during this difficult time! Children are never
supposed to leave this earth before their parents, so I can not fathom that much loss
or grief.
Please know that ya’ll are all close in my thoughts and prayers!

Rest In Peace Sweetheart, your presence is deeply missed by all who knew you

With Love & Sympathy,
Teresa Baldwin-Wood
Amber LaForce (White) Daughter
Teresa Baldwin-Woos - May 06, 2020 at 06:56 PM

“

I’ll always regret drifting apart from Bret and not keeping in touch, but the time I spent
hanging with him from 2006-2012 were some of the best years of my life-Driving
around listening to music, jumping off the roof of the shed into lake somerset pool,
and playing lots of super smash bros. Thoughts are with the family during this time...

Chris Collier - May 06, 2020 at 06:50 PM

“

I will forever miss, what were were slowly gaining back, son. Eternal peace - Dad.

Jim Key - May 06, 2020 at 04:17 PM

“

Bret Thomas Key, from the moment I met you in 3rd grade, I knew you were special.
Over the years, you‘ve always had a piece of my heart. I always took pride in the fact
I could cal you my longest friend. You followed me through elementary, middle, and
high school. I had such a silly childhood crush on you. You were so funny and kind
hearted. You became like family to me. You will always have a special place in my
heart.. I’m so sorry that you weren’t able to find the peace you needed on Earth.
However, I take solace in the fact that you are with our Heavenly Father and no
longer in pain. Always in my heart, I love you my dear friend, my punkaboo.

Amber White (LaForce) - May 06, 2020 at 10:50 AM

“

“

🤟
Bonna Lenyszyn - May 06, 2020 at 09:03 PM

10 files added to the album Bret Pics

Steven Key - April 29, 2020 at 10:37 PM

“

Bret was a very fine young man who I enjoyed teaching so much. He was always so
nice and worked hard in his learning. He will be missed by me and many others .
God bless his family and my earnest prayers are with them.

Mike Boling - April 24, 2020 at 10:22 AM

“

Bret could make me laugh and frustrate me all at the same time. He had a different
view of himself than others. I always believe I saw Bret complete opposite than he
saw himself. I hope everyone finds peace with his transition from his cocoon to the
beautiful wings he was always meant to have but couldn’t find on earth.

Bobbie Ealy - April 23, 2020 at 03:50 PM

“
“

Beautifully said! 🤟
Amber White - April 23, 2020 at 03:57 PM

Bret was a bright and beautiful boy. He walked his own path and removed himself form the
judgement of others. He did not necessarily choose that path for himself, but rather realized
it was his own and was true to his own ethos in walking it. He was kind, smart, charming,
and difficult. He was one of a kind.
Elaine Thagard - 4/24/20
Elaine Thagard - April 24, 2020 at 03:42 PM

“

There are no words to explain the sorrow and pain you feel at this time. Please know we
pray for you, Catherine and family to have the strength to make it through each day.
Cherish your memories of Brett. You have our deepest sympathy.
Marilynn and Bob Braude
Marilynn and Bob Braude - April 27, 2020 at 12:07 PM

